
Book Fair Organisers Guide

Congratulations on hosting a Larrikin Book Fair!

This simple guide will help you with all the nitty-gritty details about hosting a Book Fair.

Marketing & Promotion
The success of your Book Fair will rely heavily on the quality of your marketing & promotion.

Here’s a few helpful tips:
- Place the Posters provided in key locations as soon as they arrive.
- Use the digital artwork provided to promote the Book Fair in your online network, newsletter &

socials. (Multiple advertisements over the different platforms will work really well.)
- Download the parent letter template, make the required edits and send home to families.
- Publicise the Book Fair at assembly and in staff meetings.
- Recognise various student achievements in the lead up to the Fair and offer LarriCoin vouchers as

rewards.
- Link your Book Fair with other events in the calendar such as Parent Teacher Interviews, Book

Week, Grandparents Day, Education Week, Love Your Bookshop Day, National Reading Hour, or
create your own special event such as School Movie Night or Wine & Cheese Night.

- Consider giving your Book Fair a theme to help make it more memorable.
- Use Larrikin student ambassadors to give short talks to other students about why they love reading.
- Offer an opportunity for parents & grandparents to donate a new book to your school library. The

best way is to preselect some titles of interest, and place them near the sales desk.

Procure Helpers
- Round up your volunteer parents, student leaders and enthusiastic staff. Create buy-in by inviting

them to collaborate with their ideas.
- Larrikin Ambassadors make great Book Fair Helpers too!

Stock
Your stock will arrive in either cartons or bookcases. Along with your stock you will receive an Eftpos
Machine, (with spare rolls) Wish Lists & table cloths.

By default we mostly pack stock by price point where possible.
If using tables to display your stock, choose how you would like to arrange it. Two recommended ways are:

1. By type of book (picture books / non fiction / junior fiction / middle fiction / activity books / journals
2. By Price Point

Preview Sessions, Wish Lists & Larricoin
If possible, offer all classes the chance to attend the Book Fair during their library session and make a Wish
List. Wish Lists can then be sent home so parents can review them.

Parents will be able to make a pre- payment using LarriCoin.
https://larrikinhouse.com.au/pages/why-larricoin

LarriCoin works just like real cash. Parents are effectively buying a voucher that can then be exchanged for
any items at the Book Fair.
The easiest way for parents and students to find LarriCoin is to search the word on our website. The actual
link is printed on the Wish Lists also.

https://larrikinhouse.com.au/pages/why-larricoin


Parents will simply need to use the denominations available adding up to the overall amount they wish to
spend and also choose the book fair name from the drop down menu before heading to the checkout.

Children will then bring their Wish List with chosen form of payment to school and visit the Book Fair.
(LarriCoin can only be used in person at the Book Fair.) Parents can also use real cash or credit cards at
the book fair.

Sales
Setup a designated sales desk with the Eftpos machine and a cash tin.
There’s no need to record specific titles sold unless you need to for your own records.

Wind Up
Simply tally the following at the end of the Book Fair;

1. Cash Sales
2. LarriCoin Vouchers
3. Credit Card slips (This is optional as we will have the exact eftpos tally at our end which we will

provide you with following the Fair)

Using the reconciliation form provided enter the following information;
1. Total Sales
2. Total Commission
3. Value of any stock kept from Fair stock as commission

Pack up the left over stock and let us know how many cartons need to be collected, and where to collect
from. (The AusPost driver will bring the right labels and attach them to the cartons)
If you are not in a standard AusPost pick up area, you will need to get the cartons to your nearest post
office. (We can provide you pre-paid return labels)

If you need anything at anytime, please call us on: 1800 841 569 or email: bookfairs@larrikinhouse.com

Have a great Book Fair


